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Delicacies from nearly every part of the globe. Gotha
Gotha Truffle Liver, Straasburger Goose Liver Truffle,
Italian Salami, French Lyoneae, Wiemar Mettwurst, Frankfurter and Wiener, Sauerkraut and Horseradish, Pomsrania.
Boneless Goosebreasts, Westphalia Ham, Pigs Feet, Lubecker
Sausage (to be fried), Pates de Fole Gras, Tongue, Felton
Ruben and Mixed Vegetables in Cans, Boston Baked Beans,
Heinze'a Pork and Beans in Tomatoes, Bismark Delicacies
and Pickled Holland Herrings, Oavier Neunaugen (fish), Dill
and sour Pickles, 8wlss, Iaroburger.Rocquefort.Liederkrauz,
Koppen and Swiss Krauter Cheese. French Sardines and the
finest Russian Sardelles, Eels"in jelly, also Smoked Eels and
Salmon; Gooseliver Purry, Westphalia Pumpernickel in Tin
Cans, Freah Oysters, Anheuser Busch Beer and fine Table
Wine on hand.
You are respectfully invited to call at the Brewery Cafe
and see for yourself.
M. OOLLMANN, PROPRIETOR
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I BREWERY AVENUE, BISBEE
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Dlrootly on tho road to Nnco.
Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
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Estate of Patrick Cunningham, deceased staff,i,yith Capt Rogers, a 'California
administratrix nf the nstate of PatrloU railroad 'Official, was with him on hist
Cunningham, decoas d, to the creditors of private,
car. Cspt. Rogers Lad been of
and all persons having claims acalnst tho
saiaueoeasea, toexnimt tnem, wnniaennc-euar- y fered the general managership of the
vouohors, within ten months after the '
first publication of this notloe to the said road by Mr Huntington, and he was
administratrix ot Bisbee, the samo being going over the line Tire train stopped
tho place for tit transition of businoss or and
attached
said estate, in said county of Cochise,
JUI.1A CUNNINGHAM,
to theiendfPf'MrJiuntington'a.car to
Administratrix of the Estate of Patrick pull it out
Cunningham deceased.
Dated at Bisbee, A.'T,, this flrstldttyjof
At.4 bat! moment, relates Chicago
exchange, the party, on. the car, was
vice-tpreside-
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til it and thin
with . "tbo.
that ent one enil with teirifw font
into Mr" Iluntingtcr's ear.
The
rojie with its metal ond
gra7ert Mr. Huntington'), head am'
r.hattefcd the meat' plUtter in front of
hnn. He quictlj btgan fo pick up tl c
fragments, and Capt. Ilogcrh
"Thnt was a narrow escape,
Mr Huntlngloa "
The railroad king, with his manner
unchanged rpplied: "1 don't krow,
captain I would hae ielt prettj moan
if one of tboe new switching eLgtnes
of ours' couldn't pull a bell rope in
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Straw rides, Horseback Rides, Boating,
Fishing, and Hunting and doing
nothing in the country makes you
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n
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.
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Hair and Scalp Treating a Specialty, Facial fie p.nte.T.1 tegicr.ol wi wjsj. writes
of
Manicuring.
A
Full
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Trentment una
Toilet Accessories. Hair Switches, and Wigs,y (, apt. Jain1 11. J'cCKMwCk. in. Am.
Pompadours, etc. Hnlr renewed permanept-l- '.?'?. Wheiw then? aie heep the at- -t
by Electricity. All Work Guaranteed.
i ari c'ipart. Sheep may. exist in
main strict
MDQ
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Thi is proverbially the land of contrasts. There is a class living from
hand to mouth, with recurrent visits, to

,'

tho pawnshops,,

which

hard-head-

--

c'

Asturians or north couatiy bpuniait
manage, and there
great majority
who live on what they earn and mak
is-- a

no fus in eocml ibhow
The averag
young Mexlcr marm befoi. ho is 25.
andlhe does not take his bride to a
boarding-house- ;
she does not wear diamonds and a sealskin sack, or affect to
be wealthy by any manifestation of
half."
clothes. She dresses neatly and becom
and it is to her own little furingly,
MANY RETIRING M. P.'S.
nished house that her young huiband
Btrvaral Seotttub Mcralien of Parllm- - takes her.
The Mexican, the typical Mexican,
ast WlU(ot Hetura to
loveb
his home He has net just the
Their Seati.
word for the place, for he calls it poetSeotlandi wiirsend more new faces to ically his "hugar," or fireside, and he
has no fireplace. But it Is usually a
parliament when Locd Salisbury
house, surrounding a patio,
her majesiy to issue her election
flat than ar y other portion of the king- or courtyard, wherein grow flowers,
dom, sajs a London paper. Thostwo where often there is a fountain and
3inging birds encaged make music in
eminent authorities ah matters of marine, Sir Thomas Sutherland and 8ir the morning hours. The babies come
Donald Currje. have i.gnifiedi their in- alorig with almost astronomical punctention to retire frm public office. tuality, and they are welcome. Wbsn
The latter has aged: considerably of Allah- built this world he had in mind
just such genuine homes as these. Ee
late, but Sir Thomasjs the same
never imagined a boarding-hous- e
healthy locking
as a
rubicund complextftped Caledonian home for young married folk.
I kii&w something of intimate Mexthat he has been any time these 20
years past The cateer of Sir Thomas ico, and so have had occasion to note
Sutherland is one of the romances of that courtesy, everyday politeness, is a
world universal article. You do not cut a
the contemporarj'
l
Trom the representation of the P. and man, says the correspondent of the Bosg
O. in faraway
he has ton Herald, because he happens to live
worked his wa.t up to the presidency in a little house, nor abjectly bow down
and supreme "direction of one of the to some wealthy owner of a great manbiggest shipping businesses in the sion and master ot many servants. Esworld.
sentially, the Latin, and therefore the
Another Scottish member who will Mexican, is democratic in public. Cabbe missecVin the ucct house is Sir Wilinet' ministers shake hands with poor
clerks, and bow to their wives- if they
liam Wedderburn, the leader of the little band of earnest Indiar rtformeis, happen to know them.
The high
and a retired Indian omcial of man
mightiness of the social magnates in a
years' experience, whose knot'.edge of small New England manufacturing
ac
a! the problems connected v, ti
town reveals an instinct for snobbery
ministration of our great Asiatic ce which, Allah be praised, fsnot included
Sir In our daily reckoning in Mexico.
is quite cyclopaedic.
The president here is & pretty big
Holies Cameron, who has for manj
j eat 3 been a conspicuous figure in mm, I assure you. He holds power
ScoMish science and journ?
m, Sir four long years, and reelection is cusT. O.bson Ctrmichael. for whom fivt
tomary Heitfarulertotbefdllextenr
j ears of the wear; xound at Wejtmir.
of the word, but1 hedrives 'about in a'
ster hae sufficed, and W. McEwan, the oarrlage no better than that of many '
Edinburgh brewer and benefactor, are a pifoiperous merchant. Hit personal
also going on the Tttired list
aiaff is not composed of generals, as. in."
dine Central American countries, but
RHODE ISLAND'S HOMING HEN
nd'he is accessible to ccyone who hat '
reduced to the absolutely ueceVrary,
T
Faithful Tovtl Takes FOod'Elke- - is
a- sound reason for taking his time
nrhare, Out Will Lttr Onl SM
I don't want-- ' to paint Mexico as a co
Nest.
cial' paradise; it is not But although
.About a year and a half ago Kr. thftrt arc heartburnings and social riv-- , who lives ori the Riverpoint Sidis
X- alries
thenow cosmopolitan capital
many naof 'Gough avenue, in Providence,!!. I., crowdsd wlthr foreigners-o- f
life, that of
say the Journal of that city, buiit a tions, the Mexican-socisad
henhouse and embarked in the' keep- the bfst people, is
well sustained. The real old families
ing of fowlnot- the
white Wyandotte variety, but just put'on no airs'; their great homes are
ample; tbelrrdinners'good, their tssta
plain, ordinary hens. A neighbor, Mrs
K- cultivated by- travel and observation,
, who lives on the Jericho side, in
order to help the young man start hen and the poor relation sits down unhousekeeping, a it were, gav's hid' a' abashed at meal time with his forpullet, which he fed and cared for until
tunate relative.
How'do'IknbWthls Because I havo
it reached maturity and atf age whsn
famdined with many
it could bc'cxpected, in the natural orrelation, an aunt
der of things,
ilies. Enter
its board by conto the we will suppose, who has mtde a mar- tributing an tgg occasion-allfamily larcter. It wasn't that kind of rlaga that did not turn out well finana bird, however. Like some other bicially. She 'Wears modest black, her
peds, it preferred the coop of fts"birtb
gown Is of cheap" siuff, made at home,
to the henhouse of its adoption, anc", probably. She is greeted with hugs enc
after feeding on the. substance profld'-e- d kissss, and enters into the talk of the
in the latter, the hen would hieer
family tlnconstralnedly, giving her
across the avenue to Mrs. K
'scoop views of matters in general, andshows
and deposit her gg in her native nest.
pleasure at' seeing her nieces
' corn
Sometlmes'they take
She had been feeding on X
's coop a long. hexto'thstheater'Wlth them or todrivf
and laying in Mrs. K
time before tne fact was discovered
In the family carriage
Then she was watched, and" day' after
People are not ashamed of poor rela
day she was seen, to, run over into Jeritions; they are part of tie great
cho, lay an eggr announce the fact in scheme of social life, and the Mexican
ths hen vernacular, and then run" back kc too much of the Moor not to know
to where she found food and shelter in that fate rules'our destlnlee, and that
the1 Riverpoint hencoop of her owner.
and to anto one manis
This Riverpoint hen will lay for no other poverty., So It has been decreed,.
one but the
And the Mexican usually has a big,
vrkiob. vthls
warm heart Inside his sa atomy
homing hen was batched.
Old' people (well, this Is the paradise
of 'grandpas' and grandmas, a'Sae old
Measure o'f Coin.
Spanish and oriental way) are always
Money is measured by troy weight,
reverenced. Their opinions are sought;
in which 24 grains: make a pennytheytare the "old guard," and respectweight, 20 pennyweights-one;bunc- s
and 12 ounces one pound The silver ed accordingly. One consults them on"
dollar Tfcji 5 412,jra ns and.15. 1Q0 Important family matters, the daughter's engagement, the profession for
.
as t.c
t can hi expressed intelli-geuboy, the naming of the bEbies. etc.
the
C14
pounds,
in print weisrhs Tl
or a fiaemn cv-jiy6 pounds
In Jor them the favorite chair or corner,
avc iopoij thti' a; e .would weigh theleieata undisturbed, the preferred
dish e,t table, and, when they die, you
681.20 t.i neiir'. 'iu founds
maj- be sure they are mourned tin- LIVES IN A SANDY DESERT'
Mexicans hate nonotlon of being
Tia Cactus Rercrres Mo Water to n aehimed'to'ehow'publ.oly a warn
tal It la Ve'rdaat Splea
tged fathers and
dor,
nJotherer'The'greht lawyer meets his'
d
'mother in the street car
A rtcent writer has described the end kisses her hand deferentially, and
cactus as "the es;etable caniei of the he doee the ?tne with his father. B?g,
desert " This plant can not cnlj go handsome girls, fashionably c'ad. meet
for months without water, but at tho their father In 'the street, and. taking
eM o! the period is capable of iur-- r his hand, kiss It. The family tie ir very
rh:-- fr
a cupful of Kfrcshing flaid
strong among the people who have the
:!re i urra-jo- i right idea of home and family.
it3 roots. S'tjIq-I- v
g and "supplejack" cf the drj dic-t- r
ctj cf Australia can ra;ain ali'.e
From Mosaulto Mission.
'wit! cv vi'ater for
sometimes
of the proceedings of the
Some
rn'eajuitd by years, r.d the former,
ecumenical conference, recently held
ever
such cniT't
:i :aid to in New York, were marked by burner.
si;icut afiesh althoujh every branch A
member of one of the audiences rose
is cut off. In the account of- the voyhis place at the end of a speech, and
in
age of Lord Macartney's embassy to
asked
for the attention of those presChina there Ib an interesting account
presiding officer thought thai
The
ent.
of theplants which flourished through
was about to speak, and
a drought of three year3 on one of the' a missionary
asked;
Cape vcrde islands, at which the ex"From what outpost do you come?"
pedition called Among those espe"I am from Jersey City," replied the
cially named as surviving are certain man
from'the Audience perhaps from'
species of palms, inducing the boras-suthe exact words of the
inability
the asclepia3 glgantea, the pbyii question. toN.hear
Y' Tribune.
tree, the sugar apple tree and
certain kinds of mimosa.' Cultivated
British Coal Export.
plants, such ascorn, sugar canes'and
British coal exports are about seven
plantains, arc stated to have bten,to-- r times'
iV valuable aHhey we're 50 years
tally destroyed during th ssune ps
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